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lichest Purse Assured 
As Ozona Horse Preps 
For Labor Day Classic

A “gold rush for the gold 
rush” all but assured a $400,- 
000-plus purse for the Labor 
Day running at Ruidoso 
Downs of the All-American 
Futurity.

At a cost of $13,000 per 
head, including $500 for each 
horse to go in the Trials to 
be run Saturday, there were 
six supplements (late en
tries) after the running of 
the Rainbow Futurity Sun
day week. Talent Bar, winner 
of the $88,522 Rainbow Futu
rity, and owned by P. C. Per- 
ner of Ozona, was one of the 
six. He will run in the Trials 
Saturday, August 28, with 
jockey Johnny Cox up.

Due to an error, the Sotck- 
man reported Talent Bar’s 
winning as $22,276, in the

vored to win the All-Ameri
can. However, the same horse 
has never won both races, 
so if Talent Bar manages to 
get across the f i n i s h  line 
first, he will set a track re
cord.

With $118,000 plus the sup
plements, now eligible, the 
gross p u r s e  approximates 
$375,000 going into the Trials. 
If as many as 50 (at $500 
per) enter the Trials, the ad
ditional $25,000 will be suffi
cient to top the $400,000 
mark.

Before leaving for Ruidoso 
Monday morning, P. C. Per- 
ner said nobody knew how 
many horses would enter the 
Irials until the deadline. It 
might be fifty and it could 
be over one hundred. How-

f'uturity, the correct figure ever, the twelve horses with 
was $35,276. He ran the 400 the best time will be running
yards in 20.4 seconds on a 
muddy track and will be fa

in the All-American on La
bor Day.

Faculty Complet 
For Opening Of 
Schools Monday

Ozona schools will begin 
classes Monday August 30, 
with a complete faculty and 
a full day of school for all 
students. There will be many 
new students, as well as new 
teachers. Seventeen n ew  
teachers are listed as follows:

High School — Mrs. Peter 
J. (Patricia) Broadway of 
Houston, High School En
glish. B. A. degree from East 
Texas Baptist College.

Miss Myrna Daniel of Tex
arkana, Texas, G e n e r a l  
Science and 8th Grade H. E. 
B. S. degree. East Texas State 
University.

Jimmie Davee of Balmor- 
hea, Voc. Ag. B. S. degree 
from Texas Tech.

William G. Gerber of Lit
tlefield, History and Civics, 
assistant coach B. S. Degree 
from West Texas State U- 
niversity.

Sam Mosley of Hillsboro, 
History and Coach. B. S. De
gree from Texas Wesleyan 
College.

Dennis Tyler of Houston, 
Biology and 8th Grade shop. 
B. S. Degree from Sam Hous- 
(Continued on Last Page)

School Bonds 
Bring Only Two 
Cent Rate Hike

A net rate of only 2 cents 
on the $100 valuation in the 
county school tax rate will 
result from approval by vot
ers early this year of a $320,- 
000 bond issue for the pur
pose of financing a school 
plant expansion program, 
now under way.

The tiny rate raise came 
about by reason of the fact 
that the school system had 
reduced its bonded indebted
ness to the point that an ex
isting 10-cent levy for school j 
bond retirement was suffi
cient, with the two cents ad
ded, to take care of the new 
bond issue.

The county and state rates 
will remain the same as last 
year, according to settings 
made by the Commissioner 
Court at its August meeting. 
The rate for county purposes 
is $1.25 and for state pur
poses it will remain at 42 
cents on the $100 valuation. 
The school maintenace tax 
of $1.50 will remain as last

Bowling Lanes 
To Open Monday

Miller Bowling Lanes an
nounces plans for opening 
the lanes for the winter sea
son next Monday, August 30, 
at 2 p. m.

All persons interested in 
joining any of the bowling 
leagues — men’s, women’s or 
couples — are asked to call 
at the desk at the alleys

A number of interesting 
tournaments a n d  special

8-Months Purse 
Snatching Binge 
Ended by Arrests

Patience and perserver- 
ance finally paid off Tuesday 
afternoon when the sheriff’s 
department broke Ozona’s 
purse-snatching ring, in op
eration here since January.

The leader of the gang was 
taken into custody only 45 
minutes after he pulled his 
last job.

After a report from a high 
school student that her purse 
was missing from her car 
when she returned after re
gistering, and a tip from an 
alert citizen, a 12 year old 
Latin-American boy was ta
ken into custody. He con
fessed to a purse stealing 
binge that dated back to Jan
uary and implicated two o- 
ther youths.

The other two boys v/ere 
taken into custody and over 
half the missing purses were 
recovered from hiding places 
all over town. Ranging in 
age from 12 to 16, the boys 
will be placed in the custo
dy of their parents until ju
venile court convenes at a 
later date.

Sheriff Mills expressed his 
appreciation for the cooper
ation and information given 
by helpful citizens.

------------ oOo------------
CHIEF THANKS HELPERS

Fire Chief Dorris Haire 
wishes to express thanks to 
the citizens of Ozona for all 
the extra help the depart
ment received in fighting the 
fire at the Ranch Theatre 
Tuesday morning, especially 
to John Held, who brought 
coffee and refreshments to 
the fire fighters. He wishes

competition between individ- to express the appreciation of 
ual and teams are planned the entire Fire Department.

ENTER STUART MOTOR —

Robbers Fail To 
Break Open Safe 
In United Store

Would-be robbers w e r e  
thwarted late Friday night 
or early Sunday morning 
when they were unable to 
open the safe in the United 
Department S t o r e .  They 
gained entry by breaking in 
the back door. The dials and 
handle to the safe had been 
completely smashed off the 
door. When they were una
ble to open the door of the 
safe by hammer and chisel, 
they turned it over and tried 
knocking a hole in the back. 
Giving up on the safe, they 
completely wrecked the store, 
scattering merchandise from 
one end to the other. Mr. 
Martin, store manager, said 
it would be impossible to as
certain damage and missing 
merchandise until a com
plete inventory had been ta
ken.

A burglary at Stuart Mo
tor Co. was discovered early 
Monday morning. Evidently 
entry was made through a 
back window sometime the 
night before. The cash re
gister was robed of $2 in pen
nies, and the Coke machine 
had been emptied. As far as 
can be determined, nothing 
else was tampered with and 
the only thing missing was 
the few dollars taken from 
the register and drink ma
chine.

Thieves struck again over 
the weekend at the M ob  
Morrison railed.. The house 
was broken into and a port
able sewing machine was 
taken. The get - away was 
made in one of Morrison’s 
(Continued on Last Page)

Spectacular Fire Desfreys Ranch 
Theatre Here Tuesday Mornins;

year, with a 12-cent levy for huge trophy.

TALENT BAR UPSETS IN RUIDOSO RAINBOW — It was Ozona Day Sunday at Rui- 
dosc Downi when P. C. Perner’s two-year-old Talent Bar (3) scored a stunning upset 
victory in the second running of the rich $88,552 Ruidoso Rainbow Futurity, turning 
back Little Bar Olene, (9), shown on the outside a half length behind in the photo fin
ish picture above. The victory was worth $35,276 to Talent Bar’s owner.
In the Winners’ Circle, below, posing with Talent Bar, with Jockey Johnny Cox up, are 
left to right Karen Chapman, Paul Perner, Phillip Perner, P. C. Perner, Mrs. Perner, 
daughter, Mrs. Herschel Upton of San Angelo, Trainer James Chapman, Talent Bar 
and his jockey, Gene Hensley, racing official and movie actor Robert Taylor, holding the

bond retirement. (Above cuts were lost in m ails and failed to arrive in ti me for last week’s issue)

lion  Scrimmage 
SanFelipe Friday 
In First Workout

With almost two weeks of 
practice under their belts, 
the Ozona Lions football 
team will take on the AA San 
Felipe High of Del Rio in a 
controlled scrimmage tomor
row at 5 p. m. in Lions Sta
dium. The scrimmage had 
originally been set for 7:30 
p. m. but the new lighting 
system is being installed and 
will not be ready in time for 
a night session.

Coach Sam Mosley hopes 
to play his entire 24 man A 
squad tomorrow in the Lions’ 
only interschool scrimmage 
prior to the opening of the 
1965 season next Friday 
night. The Lions will meet 
the McCamey Badgers in Mc- 
Camey on September 3 in 
the first of two non-district 
games before settling down 
to eight district battles. The 
Badgers have a reported nine 
starters from the 1964 team 
ready to throw at the Lions.

Two boys were on the in
jury list this week. Wesley 
West, 150 lb. sophomore 
guard, has a knee injury, and 
Randy Upham, shifty half
back letterman, is out of ac
tion with a dislocated elbow 
received in a late summer 
accident; Randy, however, 
may be ready for heavy con
tact work by Monday.

Coach Mosley feels t h a t  
the squad is rounding into 
shape. Conditioning exercis
es, fundamentals, and play 
learning were the main items 
on the agenda during the 
first week of practice, and 
more emphasis has been 
placed on polishing up the 
defense this week in prep
aration for the scrimmage to
morrow afternoon.

-------------o O o-------------

ACC Dean Talks 
At Booster Club 
Annual Barbecu

Garvin Beauchamp,. Ab
ilene Christian College Dean, 
will be the speaker at the an
nual Booster Club Barbeque 
to be held Monday, August 
30, at 7:30 p. m. on the lawn 
east of the high school build
ing.

Dean Beauchamp, former 
head football coach at Abil- 

! ene Christian for a number 
; of years, turned out several 
outstanding teams in the 50’s 
with two undefeated and un- 

' tied seasons.
Booster Club President Ro- 

I sy Seahorn will introduce 
! Lion mentor Sam Mosley and 
I assistant coach Bill Gerber 
! along with staff members 
i Brooks Dozier and Chick Wo- 
imack. Coach Mosley will in- 
i troduce the 1965 Lion squad 
I to Booster Club members.

Tickets for the barbecue 
are $1,50 and may be ob
tained at most Ozona busi
ness firms as well as from 
several Booster Club mem
bers. Tickets may be pur- 

i chased at the barbecue site. 
Booster Club officers are ho
ping for 250 to 300 to be on 
hand for their annual get- 
acquainted affair.

Club officers include Rosy 
Seahorn, president; Bud Cox, 
1st vice-president; Norman 
Upham, 2nd vice-president; 
and Woody Mason, secretary- 
treasuuer.

------------ oOo-------------
The Ozona swimming pools 

will close for the season to
day at about 4:00 p. m., ac
cording to Mr. Leath at the 
North Pool.

A spectacular early morn
ing fire of undetermined or
igin, completely gutted and 
left the Ranch Theatre in 
smoldering ruins Tuesday 
morning.

Fire Chief, Dorris Haire, 
said the fire apparently had 
been smoldering for some 
time before the trucks ar
rived on the scene. Heavy

Thomas Sims

Thomas Sims Here 
To Assume Baptist 
Youth Leadership

Rev. Max Brown, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, has an
nounced the arrival of Tho
mas Sims, the recently ap
pointed Music and Youth Di
rector for the church. Along 
with his church duties, Mr. 
sims will be Choral Director 
for Ozona High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Sims moved 
to Ozona f r o m  Abilene, 
where they both taught in 
the Abilene Public School 
system. They are both gra
duates of Hardin Simmons 
University where they were 
active in the music program 
of the school. Mr. Sims, a 
native of Garland, was on 
the varsity track team.

Mr. Sims’ duties at th e  
church will be the organiza
tion a n d  promotion of a 
youth p r o g r a m ,  specially 
designed activities for the 
young people. He will also 
develop a music program 
within the church for all age 
groups.

black smoke and intense 
heat prevented the fire fight
ers from entering the build
ing when they answered the 
call somewhere around 8:00 
a. m.

Flames were m o s t  in
tense in the northwest corn
er of the building before it 
spread, according to Chief 
Haire. Since the air-condi
tioner was located in that a- 
rea, it was thought possible 
that the fire originated there 
or from wires connecting it.

B. B. Adwell, owner and 
operator of the theatre, said 
the first he knew of the fire 
was when his son. Burl, a- 
round 7:45 a. m. aroused 
him with the cry that the 
theatre air conditioner was 
burning just ouside his bed
room window. Adwell rushed 
around to the front of the 
building to notify his tenant 
living in an apartment over 
the lobby. Upon opening the 
front doors, he found the 
smoke so thick he couldn’t 
enter.

The occupant of the a- 
partment had already left 
the building, but his personal 
effects were a total loss, as 
was all the theatre equip
ment including seats projec
tors and screen.

The Ranch Drug and the 
building on the other side 
of the theatre were heavily 
damaged by smoke and wa
ter, but there was no fire 
damage. It was fortunate 
that the department could 
contain the fire in the thea
tre building proper, since 
Janes Funeral Home, a frame 
structure. Hotel Ozona and 
the Adwell residence are all 
located within a few feet of 
the ruined building. i

Fire trucks were in service 
approximately four h o u r s  
with the entire Ozona Vol
unteer F i r e  Department 
fighting the blaze. Except for 
some blistered faces, no in
juries were suffered by the 
firemen.

It was near noon w h e n  
traffic v/as allowed to travel 
down the street in front of 
the burned out building. ItRev. Brown expressed his

delight at having both Mr. I —  b“e e r  route'd
and Mrs. Sims in the church, ^ by the high school
and feels that they will be a ' 
very worthwhile contribution 
to his ministry.

------------ oOo------------

Scout Activities 
Planned for Girls 
At Council Meet

The first meeting of the 
Crockett County Neighbor
hood Ass’n of the El Camino 
Council of Girl Scouts of A- 
merica met Friday morning,
August 20, in the home of 
Mrs. Lawrence Janes.

Officers for the coming 
year were elected as follows:
Neighborhood chairman, Mrs 
Lawrence Janes; Secretary,
Mrs. Sam. Fitzhugh; Treasur
er, Mrs. Charlie Davidson;
Mrs. Jerry Hayes and Mrs.
Max Morris, Troop 80, Ju
niors; Mrs. Lawrence Janes 
and Mrs. Sam Fitzhugh,
Troop 13, first year Cadettes;
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pen
nington, Troop 121, second 
year Cadettes; Miss Dorothy 
Price and Miss Ethel Wolf,
Community Center.

Activities for the year were 
discussed a n d  tentatively 
planned. Among other varied 
activities throughout th e  
year, there will be a Hallow
een parade, Christmas sing
song for the public, the an
nual Spring Camporee, cook
ie and calendar sales.

All girls of scout age are 
urged to keep the scout pro
gram in mind. Scouting i:̂ ; 
open to all g i r l s  ages 7- 
through 18.

and court-house.
Mr. Adwell said that clean

ing-up operations would be
gin Wednesday and that he 
will rebuild the theatre as 
soon as possible. He has al
ready talked to a contractor, 
and estimates the new thea
tre will be open for business 
in two or three months, bar
ring no unforseen difficul
ties.

He said the building and 
equipment was a total loss, 
and estimated the damage 
at roughly $40,000 to 50,000. 
Adwell stated that insurance 
will partly cover the loss.

------------ oOo-------------
CROCKETT COUNTY 

HOSPITAL NEWS
Admissions: Mrs. Jack A- 

dams, Mrs. Damiana Longo
ria, Mrs. Charles Applewhite, 
Bobby Amthor, Manty Clif
ford, W. T. Goodson, and 
Catherine Stough.

Discharged from the Hos
pital, Mrs. Abdon Pena, Mrs. 
Willie Leal, Miss Linda Gale 
Poston of Alexandria, La. 
Mrs. Reynaldo Lara, Mrs. 
Dollye Williams, and Mrs. 
Charles Applewhite.

Two babies were born at 
the Crockett County Hospital 
during the past week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lionel Munoz are 
parents of a daughter and a 
daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie B. Gallardo. 

-------------oOo-------------
M. and Mrs. Monroe Smith 

were in Oklahoma over the 
weekend, where they helped 
celebrate the 50th wedding 
anniversary of Mr. Smith’s 
pa'rents.
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JOURNALISTIC
MASTERPIECE

A magnificent journalistic 
achievement can be chalked 
up for Editor John T. King, 
Mrs. King and the staff of 
the Devil’s R i v e r  News at 
Sonora on publication last 
week of their Diamond Ju
bilee special historical edi
tion, containing 100 pages of 
well written, well edited stor
ies, tracing the 75-year his
tory of Sonora and Sutton 
county.

In the “understatement of 
the year” the Devil’s front 
page carried a story about 
the edition, calling it “the 
largest ever published in this 
shop.” The edition is well 
illustrated with historical 
pictures, accounts of individ
uals and families that have 
contributed to the rich heri
tage of this area, the early 
day residents, the pioneers 
who settled here when it was 
a frontier.

Editor King can be ex
cused for an overpowering 
feeling of pride in his accom
plishment and the Stockman 
w o u l d  like to add its 
“Bravo!” to the Sutton coun
ty chorus. This newspaper 
published an 88-page histor
ical edition in 1941 and we 
can realize perhaps better 
than most some of the pro
blems King and his staff en
countered in amassing the 
giant edition. Congratula
tions, John.

------------ oOo----------
Meat Imports To 
Be Discussed At 
Austin Meeting

Senator Dorsey Hardeman 
this week called to the at
tention of area livestockmen 
a meeting concerning meat 
imports scheduled for 10 a. 
m. August 31st in the House 
Chamber of the State Capitol 
in Austin.

The meeting, called by A- 
griculture Comm i s s i o n e r 
John C. White in accordance 
with recent legislative action 
authorizing a study of the 
economic effect of meat im
ports on Texas, will be at
tended by State officials and 
leaders of - the Texas live
stock industry. Senator Dor
sey Hardeman has invited all 
interested stockmen to at
tend, '

Speakers at the meeting 
will include Commissioner 
White, Texas r a l f c h m a n  
Dolph Briscoe, and Dr. Jim 
Stevenson, Director of Eco
nomic Research for Armour 
and. Company of Chicago.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

A. F. & M .
Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mon.

-oOo-
FOR S A L E  — Crockett 

Hotel in Ozona. 18 rooms, 
furnished. See or call own
er Jones Miller, Ph. 392- 
3203. 50-t2fc.

------------oOo-------------
Attention! We will be pick

ing up a Spinet piano in your 
area, small monthly pay
ments, 1st payment in Oct. 
Write Credit Mgr. JENT'S 
HOUSE OF MUSIC, 2650, 
34th, Lubbock, Texas. 22-3tc

BABY SITTING —
I will baby sit in your home 

or mine. Call 2-2274. Itp

Ozona Marine In 
Viet Nam Writes of 
Engaging Viet Cong

Jimmy H. Diaz, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Lucia Diaz, and a 
1964 graduate of Ozona High 
School is in the U. S. Marine 
Corps and is presently sta
tioned at an advanced air 
base in Viet Nam. Following 
are some excerpts from a 
letter written to his uncle, 
Bekie Diaz, an employee of 
the Stockman:

“How’s everything? As for 
me I ’m still breathing, a lit
tle dirty and tired but that’s 
all.

“When we first got here it 
was about 7:30 or so at night. 
We were fired on by some 
tanks or mortars. There was 
fire going so fast at the ene
my that they just quit, I 
guess. Every night there is 
a lot of firing.

“About three weeks ago, 
we were expecting a mortar 
attack, but it didn’t come 
through. They claim that 
this base will be hit heavy 
by the first of Sept. The Viet 
Cong claim that they are 
going to overrun this base.

It has already b e e n  hit 
many times, but not very 
heavy. However, we caught a 
Viet Cong soldier trying to 
blow up the strip the other 
day.”

Corporal Diaz has been in 
Viet Nam since July 2. 

------------ oOo------------
Choice yearling Angora bil

lies for sale. See Evart White 
or Charlie Scott at r a n c h  
near Sheffield.

HIGHLIGHTS
AND

SIDELIGHTS
From Your State Capitol

Austin, Texas — As absen
tee voting gets under way for 
the September 7 election on 
the proposed constitutional 
amendment to increase sizes 
of the Texas Senate from 31 
to 39 members, battle lines 
are drawn.

State AFL-CIO is leading 
the opposition. It charges 
that the proposal is a “pig in 
a poke” offering no guides as 
to where the new districts 
will go.

“Committee for Fair Re
presentation,” made up pri
marily of trade and indus
trial association representa
tives, contends that Texans 
would get “proper represent
ation without j eopardizing 
the interests of sparsely- 
settled areas” by adding 
eight new members to the 
Senate.

Crime News Study — First 
three members of the Legis
lature’s 11-member “Interim 
Committee To Study News 
Media on Proceedings in Cri
minal and/or Civil Courts” 
have been named by Lt, Gov. 
Preston Smith,

They are Sens. Dorsey 
Hardeman of San Angelo, 
Culp Krueger of El Campo 
and Bruce Reagan of Corpus 
Christi. Yet to be named are 
three members from the 
House of Representatives, 
three from the news media 
and two from the State Bar 
of Texas.

Oil Allowable Held — Texas 
Railroad C o m m i s s i o n  set 
September oil allowable at 28 
per cent of potential, same 
as the previous month.

Allowable amounts to more 
than 2,800,000 barrels a day, 
41,000 less than for August. 
Commission emphasized this 
level would prepare industry 
for demands of peak winter 
month.5.

Screwworm Battle Inten

sified — Federal - state air 
invasion against the screw- 
worm fly was stepped up 
during July with the release 
of 632,000,000 sterile screw- 
worm flies over Texas, New 
Mexico, Arizona, California 
12 Mexican states.

Dr. S. B. Walker, Director 
of the Texas Animal Health 
Commission, and Dr. John 
Wilbur, Veterinarian for the 
the Animal Health Division 
of U, S. Department of A- 
griculture, report that 115,-
800.000 sterile flies were re
leased over Texas where 63 
confirmed cases of screw- 
wonn were reported. Special 
“hot spotting” was directed 
in Texas and northern Mexi
co river beds.

Largest number of con
firmed cases in Texas — 25 
was in Zavala County. New 
Mexico confirmed 29 cases; 
Arizona 94; California three; 
and Mexico, 800, where 438,-
600.000 sterile flies were re
leased.

Labor Traffic Toll Predict
ed — Department of Public 
Safety estimates 35 will die 
in traffic accidents in Texas 
during the three-day Labor 
Day holiday.

-------- —oOo------------ -
Sonora Exchange 
Livestock Sales

Report of sales at Sonora 
Livestock Exchange August 
19.

With 4,670 head of live
stock going through the ring, 
prices were as follows:

Packer goats, 4.50 to 5.00 
cwt.

Yearlings, 6 to 6.50 p e r  
head.

Nanny kids, 3.00 to 6.00 per 
head.

Billie kids, 4.00 to 7.50 per 
head.

Light lambs, 20 to 22c per 
lb.

Heavy lambs, 21c per lb.
Old ewes 6.00 to 8.40 cwt.
Steer calves 20 to 24c per 

lb.
Heifer calves 19 to 22c per 

lb.

I -Livestock Auction 3ltle
Thursday, Sept. 2 

Cattle — Sheep — Goats

Sale Starts 12:30 p. m.

I Sonora Livestock Exchange Co
Phone 2-6961, Del Rio Highway, Sonora, Texas

COMMUNICATIONSr —  Your T ool for  Proaress

What! An extension
telephone in the harn?

Tim e was w hen a telephone in the barn was the last thing 
you ’d ever expect. Not so today. M any o f our rural custom ers 
have extension telephones in barns, stables and poultry 
houses, to save time and trouble just as city people do. Here 
is another example o f  how  Com m unications can be your T oo l 
for  Progress. For full inform ation about our m any com 
m unications services, please call our Business O ffice.

G EN iM L TELEPHOHE

John Cooke, Brother 
Of Late Bob Cooke, 
Dies In Ft. Stockton

Funeral services for John 
Thomas Cooke, 81, were held 
Wednesday at Fort Stockton. 
Mr. Cooke, an early day O- 
zona resident, died in his 
home at Fort Stockton last 
Monday.

Mr. Cooke was born June 
5, 1884, in Saginaw Canyon 
near Vanderpool. He came to 
Ozona in 1900 and worked 
in Tom Smith’s blacksmtih 
shop until 1914 when he 
moved to Sheffield. He 
moved to Fort Stockton in 
1919 and has been a resident 
of that city since.

Survivors include his wife, 
Alva of Fort Stockton; four 
sons, Clyde Cooke of Freer, 
Claude and Richard Cooke 
of Fort tSockton, and J. T. 
Cooke of Van Ho r n ;  two 
daughters, Mrs. Lucille Mc
Carter of Lincoln, N. M. and 
Mrs. Giayds Cooke of Freer; 
19 grandchildren, 7 great 
grandchildren and two step
sons, Roland Warren of Cle
burne and Sam Bowman of 
Carrizo Springs.

Mr. Cooke was an uncle 
of Mrs. Maurice Black and 
Cleophas Cooke of Ozona, a 
brother of the l a t e  R. J. 
(Bob) Cooke, pioneer Ozona 
meat market operator.

Producer-V oters 
To Pick Committee 
For ASC Program

A slate of eight candidates, 
from which producer-voters 
will pick a five-man ASC 
county committee, has been 
submitted to Crockett coun
ty ranchers in the annual e- 
lection of the county com
mittee to administer the ASC 
program during the coming 
year.

The election this year will 
set up a staggered term sys
tem for board members. The 
candidate receiving the high
est number of votes will be 
elected for a three year term, 
the next highest for two 
years and the next highest 
for one year term. Fourth 
and. fifth highest will be first 
and second alternates, res
pectively, for one year.

The slate of candidates 
from which the committee 
will be picked not later than 
Sept. 8, included Charles S. 
Black, Jr,, George Bunger, 
Jr., Joe Tom Davidson, Fred 
Hagelstein, Beecher Mont- 
’gomery, Sam Perner, Nat 
Read and W. P. Seahom, Jr. 

------------ oOo------------ -
FOR SALE:  Registered 

Dachshund puppies, 7 weeks 
old, $25.00 Phone 392-2112 af
ter 5:00 p. m. Itp

Texaco To Drill 
Davidson Outpost

Texaco Inc., Midland, will 
drill the No. 1 C. E. Davidson 
Jr. Unit as a Va-mile north
east outpost to 6,200-foot 
Canyon and 7,890-foot pro
duction in th eone-well Da
vidson Ranch field of Crock
ett County, six miles south
east of Ozona.

Location is 1,320 feet from 
the south and east lines of 
4.-KL - GC&SF. Scheduled 
depth is 8,180 feet.

The triple discovery and 
lone producer in the field, 
Texaco’s No. 1-1 C. E. David
son, Jr., was finaled Jan. 1 
1965 from the 6,200-foot Can
yon for a calculated, absolute 
open flow of 480,000 cubic 
feet of gas per day, through 
perforations between 6,201- 
361 feet; from the 7,890-foot 
Pennsylvanian for 2,250,000 
cubic feet of gas per day, 
with gas-liquid ratio of 35,- 
600-1,; through perforations 
between 7,890-916 feet; and 
from the 8,606 foot retrital 
for 690,000 cubic feet of gas 
per day, with gas-liquid ratio 
of 61,400-1, through perfora
tions between 8,606-636 feet. 

------------ oOo------------
UPRIGHT PIANO for sale. 

Good condition. Only $100. 
Phone 392-3122 before 2 p. 
m. Maggie Reed. Itp

PIC K YO U R  
C H R IS TM A S  CARDS

NOW -  AT THE STOCKMAN OFFICE 
And Save 10% From Regular Price On 
All Orders Placed During September

FIVE BIG SAMPLE BOOKS TO  CHOOSE FROM  
NO DUPLICATIONS SOLD

YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID COME DEC. 25 

The OZONA STOCKMAN

Tail in love, with 
yDup car? agairj-ô

#  Remember how proud you were o f your new 
car when you saw it in the showroom? We’d 
like to do all we can to keep that car as close 
to new as possible.

We know that next to your homCy it’s yont 
biggest investment and therefore deserves the 
best care in the world. T o us this means more 
than just keeping it supplied with top-quality 
Kssoline and oil. It means extra service— the

kind o f service that makes your car a pleasure 
to drive while you own it, makes it worth mote 
when you trade it in.

M a l^ g  friends with your car is our busmesss 
And making that friendship pay off for you is 
our job  in America’s competitive and progresi 
sive oil industry. So why don’t you bring your 
car in today— and find out for yourself Uwt 
we mean aU we saivl

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392-2454 Fina Products West Hiway 290
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Canned Picnics 1.98$la<> Bacon
GOOCH GERMAN STYLE

SADSACE
GOOCH PORTIONED

Beef steak
ALL MEAT JUMBO

BOLOGNA

12 OZ. CRYOVAK 
PKG.

BY THE PIECE

FOODWAY QUALITY

Ground Beef lb 45c
FOODWAY QUALITY

79c Chuck Roast lb 55c

SOFT LEAD WITH ERASER TIPS

LEAD PENCILS

FOODWAY QUALITY

49c Beef Shortribs lb 29c

Frozen Foods Treats
Mortons Cream Pies 14 oz pkg 29c
Whole Sun Orange Juice 12 oz can 2 9 t
Mortons Dinners 11 oz pkg 3%>

Libbys Frozen Food Buys 10 oz pk 
By Popular Request We Rpeat

Cut Wax Beans - Cut - Green Beans - Golden Corn 
Green Peas - Okra - Chopped Broccoli - Spinach - Kale

O' -  Mix or Match ' 5rl

D A I R Y  B U Y S
MELLORINE Vi gal. ctn. 39®

qt. ctn. 2 for 4 9c 
Ice Cream gal. ctn. 09c
BORDENS

Cottage Cheese. 2 lb ctn 49c
New Flakey Biscuits 12's 19c

BORDENS DUTCH

Chocolate Milk
BORDENS GLACIER CLUB

POTATOES 10 Lb. 
Bag 3 5

C

KIMBELL CANNED SWEET NO. 3 SQUAT CAN 3 FOR

POTATOES 98c
B ake ry Item s

SUPREME OLD-FASHIONED COOKIES
Lemon Cookies 14ozpkg | ^ p  
Oatmeal Cookies 14 oz pkg O 
Iced Oatmeal Cookies 14 oz pkg R
Gt. Sugar Cookies 15̂ 2 oz pkg

Nabisco Oreo Swiss Cream Asst. 11b pkg 49o
Nabisco Vanilla Wafers 12 oz pkg 39c

Health & Beauty
Enter Crest & Prell Scholarship Sweepstakes 
PICK UP ENTRY BLANKS AT OUR STORE 

Reg. 75c

Crest Tooth Paste 59c
Prell Shampoo 49o
Reg. 98c

Jergens Hand Lotion 79<C
Reg. 99c Lanolin Plus

Hair Spray ISozcan 09®

FILLER PAPER pkSOOshts 09®

12 for 25®
KIM NAPKINS pkg. 200 2 9c
ZEE

LUNCH BAGS pkg 50 29c
HANDI

SANDWICH BAGS pkgSO 29c
WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS

KLEENEX 400’s 4pkgs 8 9 b
KIM FACIAL

TISSUES 400 s 4 pkgs 79c
ASSORTED FLAVORS 12 CANS

SHASTA CANNED SODA 09® 
SHELF SPECIALS

SIOUX BEE

EXTRACTED HONEY
KIMBELL’S

PEANUT BUTTER

Reg. 59c

wm.

lO m b e lli
ORAMGE/EKOE S PEEOE BUCS-

i r E A f

KimbelFs

T E A  BAGS
48
Ct.

c

12 OZ. JAR

39c
18 OZ JAR

4 9 c
DEL MONTE — Sliced, Chunk, Spears NO. IVz CAN

PINEAPPLE 3 for 79c
KIMBELL’S '

APPLE BUTTER 56oz jar 79®
KIMBELL’S

APPLE JELLY 3 lb jar 70®
KIMBELL’S

GRAPE JELLY 3 lb jar 90®
CONTADINA 4 FOR

TOMATOES by Carnation $1,00
CARNATION — ALL FLAVORS

INSTANT BREAKFAST 79®
HI-C ’ 46 OZ GAN

FRUIT DRINK 3 for 00®
STARKIST GREEN LABEL CHUNK STYLE

T U N A  V2Size 3 for 00®
KIMBELL’S

INSTANT TEA 3 oz: jar 79®
KIIHBELL’S NEW IMPROVED u

SHORTENING 3 lb can 59c
CHUCKWAGON OLD TIME FLAVOR

COFFEE lb S9c
BIG “K” ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR 5Ib.bag 39c
25 LB. BAG

GLADIOLA FLOUR $| J 9
BIG T  FLOUR 25 lb bag $1,09 
COFFEE MATE 6 oz jar

m
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The News Reel
A re-run of 

“ The Ozona Story” 
as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman
From The Stockman 

Aug. 27, 1936
Rob Miller, J. T. Glover 

and E. R. Kinser were count
ed winners of the Democra
tic Nomination for the three 
contested precinct offices in 
this county in the run-off 
primary Saturday, the victor 
in each instance coming 
through with a narrow mar
gin for the nomination.

—30 years ago—
Five members of the Ozona 

Giants, first half winners in 
the Permian Basin 1936 cam
paigns, “made” the Permian 
Basin All-Star team that will 
take the field against the 
veterans of Snipe Conley at 
Texon in a West Texas base
ball classic Labor Day, Sept. 
7. Bryan (Slim) Harriss, 
Giant manager, was elected 
by the fans of West Texas 
to pilot the all-stars.

Conley Cox, Fats Heather- 
ly, Carl Dorley, Byron Stuart 
and Albert Crostwaite are 
the five Ozona players selec
ted by Manager Harriss to 
membership on the squad.

—30 years ago—
Mrs. Joe Davidson, Joe T. 

Davidson, Jr., a n d  Mrs. 
Charles E. Davidson, Jr., are 
back from a visit to the Cen
tennial celebrations in Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

—30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Flo

wers left the end of the week 
on a vacation trip that will 
take then to New Orleans 
and other points of interest 
en route.

—30 years ago—
J. W. Owens recently sold 

1,400 head of mutton lambs 
to a Kansas City buyer.

------------ oOo------------
Ira Carson is loading out 

6,000 lambs at Comstock this 
week for California. The mut
tons were sold at 6̂ /4 cents 
and the ewes at 7 cents.

—30 years ago— 
Approximately seventy-five 

persons were guests at a ro
deo, barbecue supper and 
swimming p a r t y  on the 
Strick Harvick ranch Sunday 
afternoon, with Misses Mary 
Louise Harvick and Athleen 
Dudley and Martin Harvick 
as host for the occasion.

Bill Childress was awarded 
first prize in the goat roping 
contest. Miss Athleen Dudley 
and James Childress drew 
the prizes in the hair pull
ing contest. Second and third 
prizes in this event went to 
Miss Maggie Seahom and 
Batts Friend and Miss Eliza
beth Coose and Johnnie Frei- 
tag. Jack Baggett was slight
ly bruised when thrown from 
a horse during the after
noon’s entertainment.

—30 years ago— 
Morris Miller, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Will Miller, is con
valescing in a San Angelo 
hospital from an emergency 
appendectomy p e r f o r m e d  
early Sunday morning.

—30 years ago—
Dr. McCarty will be back 

in Ozona first of the week 
fitting glasses and doing 
watch work.

—30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Mc- 

Mullan are the parents of a 
son born last night in a San 
Angelo hospital.

—30 years ago—
Ann West, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Massie West, was 
hostess to a number of her 
friends at a birthday party 
arranged by her mother 
Wednesday afternoon. The 
occasion was her sixth birth
day.

—30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. William Chil

ton and Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Kilpatrick of Coman
che, Texas, spent Sunday 
here as the guests of Mrs. 
Chilton’s parents, Mr. and 
and Mrs. L. J. Kittle. The 
Comanche folks were on 
their way to New Mexico on 
a vacation tour.

-------------oOo-------------

From
Kitty's Kitchen
Recipe of the Week 

Beef Stroganoff Supreme
2 lb. filet of beef (sirloin 

or sirloin tips do as well)
6 tablespoons butter or 

margerine
1 cup chopped onion
1 clove garlic, finely chop

ped
2 4-oz. cans mushrooms 

(stems and pieces)
3 tablespoons flour
2 beef bouillon cubes 
Va teaspoon salt 
i/t teaspoon pepper 
1 can ( 10V2 oz.) beef boil- 

ion, undiluted
1/4 cup dry white wine (op

tional)
Vi teaspoon dried dill weed 
11/2 cups dairy sour cream 
Trim fat from beef, and 

cut into strips. Cut diagon
ally across grain in half inch 
wide strips (it is most im
portant to cut across grain). 
Slowly heat large heavy skil
let. In it melt 2 tablespoons 
butter. Add just enough beef 
strips to cover bottom. Over 
high heat brown on oil sides. 
With tongs remove beef as it 
browns. Brown rest of beef; 
set aside. In remaining but
ter in same skillet, s a u t e  
onion, garlic and mushrooms 
until onion is golden — a- 
bout five minutes. Remove 
from heat. Add flour, salt 
and pepper; stir u n t i l  
sm.ooth. Gradually add beef 
bouillon, both can and cubes; 
add beef; bring to boiling 
stirring. Reduce heat and

simmer five minutes. Over 
lot heat, add wine, dill weed 
and sour cream ,stirring un
til well combined. Simmer 
until sauce and beef are hot.

You may serve stroganoff 
over wild rice, white rice, or 
buttered noodles. My family 
prefers noodles well butter
ed and peppered.

This recipe makes 6 to 8 
large servings. I ’ve never 
served it that it didn’t draw 
raves from everyone at the 
table. This elegant dish only 
takes about 30 minutes to 
prepare after the beef is 
sliced and the onion chop
ped, which may be done be
forehand. It may be doubled 
very easily. It is compatible 
with any salad, however we 
like it served with a fresh 
garden salad with oil and 
vinegar a n d  hot french 
bread.

------------ oOo------------
Phone news to the Stockman

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
FOR SEPTEMBER, 1965
Sept. 1 — Ladies Golf As

sociation meets.
2 — Lions Club meets at 

noon; Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets for bridge; South- 
side Lions Club meets at 7:00 
p. m.

3 — Football game, Mc- 
Camey, there.

7 — Rotary Clubs meets 
at noon; Woman’s Forum 
meets at Mrs. Bailey’s.

8 — Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets.

9 — Lions Club meets at 
noon; Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets for bridge.

10—Football game, Bronte, 
herj.

13 — Garden Club meets 
at 3:00 p. m.

14 — Rotary Club meets 
at noon; Woman’s League 
meets at 3:00 p. m.

15 — Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets.

16 — Lions Club meets at 
noon; Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets for bridge; Music 
Club meets at 7:30 p. m.; 
Southside Lions Club meets 
at 7:00 p. m.

17 — District game, San
derson, there.

18-19 — 2nd Annual Cham
ber of Commerce Roping.

20 — P. T. A. 7:30 p. m.. 
High School Auditorium.

21 — Rotary Club meets at 
noon.

22 — Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets.

23 — Lions Club meets at 
noon; Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets for bridge.

24 — District game, Eldo
rado, here.

28 — Rotary Club meets at 
noon.

29 — Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets.

30 — Lions Club meets at 
noon; Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets for bridge.

Joannie Baggett has re
turned with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Baggett, from 
Brush Ranch in New Mexico, 
a summer camp for girls,, of
fering various horseback and 
outdoor activities. Joannie 
took honors in the h i g h  
jumping contest.

99« OF THE COOKING 
AT THE WORLD’ S FAIR

Pioneer Natural Gas Conpanjr

OUR INTEREST RATE IS STILL

6 %
CHARGED ON DAILY OUTSTANDING 

BALANCE (SIMPLE)
FOR ALL AGRICULTURAL LOANS

Texas Production Credit Ass n.
116 S. Oaks San Angelo, Texas

J. R. Canning, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pr^. Aubrey Delong, Dir.
J. Burney Ligon, Dir. Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr.

PATTERNS FOR PROGRESS IN COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

The industrial Team selling a

W T U  o r e a  

d e y e lo p m e n f  

r e p r e se n ta tiv e s  

a r e  a v a ila b le  

to  a s s is t  

g r o w th -c o n sc io u s  

c o m m u n it ie s  

in p lo n n in g  

e c o n o m ic  

d e v e lo p m e n t  

p ro g ro m s

community to industry
When a community prepares itself to attract 
new industry, a strong industrial team is 
essential. Industry representatives want all 
the facts. And only informed team members 
can sell a community's story accurately plus 
solving the industry's problems on a new 
location.

Team members must be thoroughly and com
pletely informed on labor . . . taxes . . . 
utilities . . . transportation . . . sites . . . 
insurance . . . city commitments . . . and 
financing . . . thus indicating a minimum of 
seven members on the team.

As a PATTERN FOR PROGRESS a permanent 
Industrial Team is a definite requirement in 
a community's economic development pro
gram.

WTU's area development representatives have 
information about the organization and op
eration of an industrial team. This service is 
available to growth-conscious communities on 
request through your local W TU manager.

WEST TEXAS J K  UTILITIES
AN INVESTOR OWNED ELECTRIC COMPANY

I
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BACK TO SCHOOL 
HEADQUARTERS

- $2.98

I

i

n
I*
W-

SPECIAL PURCHASE

LADIES SWEATERS
HAND M ADE IN IT A L Y  

Reg. $16.95 to $24.95

Asst. Colors 
Sizes 36 to 40

Hand Embroidered Design

FARAH
JEANS

II I Reg. or Slims Sizes 4 to 12 i 
I I  13 to 16 Sizes $3.75 |
H ^ ^  ___ _ . .. __________________  ^

9

1 1  
1 1

JUNIOR DRESSES
Select your School Dresses from our 
Large Selection of Nationally 

Advertised Lines
CASSEE -  JUNIORS 
A T A  MODE PETITES  

BOBBY BROOKS 
TEENA - PAIGE  

JONATH AN LOGAN

LEE RIDERS 
LEVI JEANS

I Boys Sizes 0 to 12 $3.39
11 Youth Sizes 27 to 29 $3.85
11 Mens Sizes 30 to 44 M 1 §  |
II II S

I I
i  i

9 V

i  i

SPECIAL PURCHASE
FAM OUS M ANUFACTURER  

CORDUROY PANTS &  JEANS 
All First Quality 

Reg. $4.98 &  $5.98

U M m m

55

Reg. &  Petites Sizes 3 to 15

Priced From $ 8 J 5  to $24 .95  11 
GIRL DRESSES

Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14 
Plaids - Solids - Stripes 

Priced from

$2.98 to $7.95
TENNIS SHOES

MENS -  W OM ENS -  CHILDRENS

$2.98 to $6.95
High Top or Low Quarter Styles

CHILDREN’S SHOES
OXFORDS - FLATS - LOAFERS

Sizes BYz to 8 &  SYz to 3

t u t '  I 5 J 8  -

$2.98CORDUROY  
JEANS

Sizes 13 to 18 Reg. or Slim

11 Mens Ivy League 
* * Pants -  Sizes 28 to 38

$

II
I
I
I

9  S

I  ^

^ p
i  i

I I
i *
I  I

9  V
1 1  

i  §

MENS -  BOYS
LONG SLEEVE

Corduroy Sport Shirts
Boys Sizes 
6 to 16
Mens Sizes 
S-M-L

$

I

II
1 1
1 1

i  i

SPORTS SHIRTS |
LONG SLEEVE I

I I KNITS -  W OVENS -  FLANNELS |
i i Boys Sizes 4 to 20 I

To « «  ^

*
W^-

ii
4

$1.99 To $ 3 .S i
11 Mens Sizes Small-Extra Large |

$2.98 to $7.95 ‘
4 4w *
i  i  i  i  
i  ^

LADIES FLATS & OXFORDS  
Sizes 4 to 10

T o 5 5 .l §
I
*
I

i

i
I
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School Cafeteria
MENU

Monday, Aug 30:
Baked ham — Pineapple 

Sauce
Whipped potatoes 
Creamed peas 
Green vegetable salad 
Chocolate brownies and ice 

cream
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Tuesday, Aug 31:
Fried chicken-gravy 
Mashed potatoes 
Buttered carrots 
Lettuce wedge-French 

dressing
Gelatin - whipped topping
Hot rolls, butter
Milk

Wednesday, Sept. 1:
Meat loaf 
Buttered corn 
Blackeyed peas 
Cabbage-apple salad 
Banana pudding 
Hot com bread, butter 
Milk

Thursday, Sept. 2:
Hamburger on bun 
Potato chips 
Pinto beans 
Lettuce and tomatoes 
Pickles 
Pruit cobbler 
Milk

Friday, Sept. 3:
Roast beef and gravy 

Or
F’ried fish sticks - tartar 

sauce
Scalloped potatoes 
Green beans

Pruit salad 
Applesauce cake 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

-------------oOo----
NOTICE OF CERTAIN 

UNCLAIMED FUNDS HELP
AND OWING BY LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Insured or Annuitant and 

Last Known Address: Rae, 
John, Ozona, Texas.

Beneficiary of (or) Other 
Persons Who May Have an 
interest; None.

Date Funds Became Paya
ble: 9-19-57.

Amount Due: $353.55.
Insurance Company and 

Address: General American 
Life Ins. Co. 1501 Locust St. 
St. Louis, Missouri 63103.

The above referred to un
claimed funds will be paid 
by the company to persons 
established to its satisfaction 
before the following Decem
ber 1st their right to receive 
the same. Not later than the 
following D e c e m b e r  20th, 
such unclaimed funds still 
remaining will be paid the 
State Treasurer who shall 
thereafter be liable for the 
payment thereof.

For further information 
you may direct inquiry to the 
insurance company listed or 
to Jesse James, State Trea
surer, Drawer X, Capitol Sta
tion, Austin, Texas.

The above notice is pub
lished pursuant to the pro
visions of Article 4.08, Texas 
Insuranced Code.
Jesse James, State Treasurer

John Bland ¥/ins 
World Bull Riding 
Title Third Time

In the American Junior 
Rodeo Assn, finals last week 
in Odessa, Ozonan John 
Bland, was named World’s 
Champion Bull Rider for the 
third year. Diltzie Bland took 
two reserve championships 
in barrel racing and girls’ 
roping.

Four first places were won 
by Ozona youths at the Odes
sa Jr. Rodeo. John Bland, 
bull riding; Diltzie Bland, 
barrel racing; Becky Bland, 
flag race; and Carey Pitts 
in ribbon roping.

PUREBRED Suffolk bucks 
for sale. Pembrook breeding. 
Lambs and solid mouths. 
Charlie Black. Phone 392- 
2042. i5-tfc

------------ cOo------------
APPLIANCE REPAIR — I 

do service and repair work 
on small appliances. Irons, 
coffee makers, v a c u u m  
cleaners, etc. E. B. Spoonts. 
Phone 392-2688. 1118 Elev
enth St. 22-tfc

-------------oOo------------ *
Alej os Tambunga, Bill San

chez, and Ramon Sanchez 
left Monday to attend Bar
ber College in San Angelo. 
All three boys are O z o n a  
High School Graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones 
have entertained numerous 
visitors at their ranch home 
this summer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Van Shoubrouek, Jr. of 
Lompoc, California, are visit
ing at present ,along with 
their children, Fred, Sandra 
and Ralph Jones. Mrs. Van 
Shoubrouek is Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones’ daughter.

------------ oOo------------
WATCH-CLOCK-JEWELRY 

REPAIR

CLARENCE KEY 
Ave. D — First House South 

Moore Motor Co.

APARTMENTS for rent. 
Bills paid. Call 392-2731. tfc 

------------ oOo------------

Have Your 
_ Carpets Cleaned _
-This summer while you 
are on vacation by

ServiceMASTER
the responsible system

Reliable — Depenable 
CALL

W .L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

lioietr Natural Gas Conjaij
-oOo-

Home Craft Fire Protec
tion Chests at Stockman.

>:

>;>:

>;

>:

Registered & Pure Bred

S U F F O L K  R A M
Yearlings and Lambs 

For Sale

(Crockett Comity Raised) 

C H A N D L E R
gOZONA, TEXAS PH. 392-3231

N E W  
1966 TV

The TOURNEY • Model N2000
THE SLIM LINE SERIES 
Lightweight, slim-styled 19* Portable TV in distinctive 
two-tone color cabinet. Charcoal color and Off-White 
color. Beautifully molded cabinet with matching UHF/VHF 
controls. Top Carry Handle. Monopole Antenna.

THESE ZENITH FEATURES DEVELOP THE 
WORLD’S FINEST IS" PORTABLE TELEVISION

® Zenith Patented Custom  •  Autom atic '*lritig e -L o c k ” ;:5:;M 
“ Perm a-Set” V H F  Fin e  T u n in g  C ircuit

•  Transistorized U H F  T u n e r # K o rizo n tal Lin e a rity
•  17,500 Volts o f  Picture Pow er Adjustm ent
•  2 Silicon Rectifiers •  Fro n t Mounted Speaker
•  3-stages o f I F  Am plification •  "C a p a c ity -P i us’ 'Com ponents

Quality makes Zenith America's No. 1 selling TV!

levisicin

THE CHURCH FOR A L L -A L L  FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest 
factor on earth for the build
ing of character and good 
citizenship. It is a storehouse 
o f spiritual values. Without 
a strong church, neither 
democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There are four 
sound reasons why every 
person should attend services 
regularly and support the 
church. They are: (1) For his 
own sake. (2) For his chil
dren’s sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. 
(4) For the sake of the church 
itself, which needs his moral 
and material support. Plan 
to go to church regularly 
and read your Bible daily.

Then you will visit a travel agency, study maps, read travel books, and talk with 
those who have already made the journey.

And what about that far more important (and uncertain) journey . . .  the journey 
of life?

The Church offers wise counseling from  those who have studied life.
The Church presents you with a map formed from the fundamental truths of God 

and his directives for living.
The Church interprets for you the greatest of all travel books, the Bible.
The Church gives you the companionship of the all-wise Guide, who made this 

journey without a mistake, the Lord Jesus Christ.
Agency, map, travel book and Guide for lifers journey. Come to Church and find  

them all.

Copyright 1966 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Va.

Sunday
Exodus

Monday
Ruth

Tuesday
Proverw

Wednesday
Isaiah

Thursday Friday 
Acts Romans

Saturday
Hebrews "

1 ^  j  g  ■

15:11-18 1:15-22 4:10-19 2:1-5 16:6-15 15:19-29 12:12-17

Q i2 ? <Si2? t  < d 2 ? t  <si2? t  <2i2? t ^  t  <si2?  t  <si2? t  ^  t  ^  t  i <Si2?

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T  V  System 
Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co.

Bradbury’s — In the Village Ozona Butane Co.
Ranch Feed & Supply Co. 
Sutton’s Chevron Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Glynn’s Shell Station 

Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman

m ssa
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Kitty's Korner
By Kitty Montgomery

Sonora’s Diamond Jubilee 
must have been a great suc
cess, if yau can judge suc
cess by attendance. We went 
over Saturday with the Wise- 
harts and Pagans, and I’ve 
never seen so many people in 
my life. The natives were 
colorfully dressed in the tra
dition of the old west and 
everyone was having a ball. 
Other Ozonans we happened 
to see were the Rosie Sea- 
horns and the Charlie Blacks, 
I ’m sure there were others 
whom we missed in the 
crush of the crowd.

Madras plaids seem to be 
the thing these days for both 
girls’ dresses and boys’ shirts. 
Since the younger set has 
gone for it in a big way, 
chances are you will have at 
least one of these bleeding i- 
tems in your wash. Don’t 
make the mistake of washing 
them with anything else. 
They really do bleed, on any
thing and everything.

Reservations at Ruidoso 
for the Labor Day weekend 
seem to be few and far be
tween. If you plan to go, it 
isn’t a minute too soon to 
arrange accomodations.

If half the tales I’ve heard 
are true, it must have been 
quite a weekend at Lake Nas- 
worthy for the Ozona ski set. 
The fuuniest one was a vivid 
description of Jesse Marley 
learning to water ski. I won’t 
reveal my source, but she 
was an eye witness.

It seems Jesse was having 
some trouble getting up on 
the skis, when his instruct
or told him to crouch and let 
the boat pull him up. Well, 
Jesse crouched alright, got 
up on the skis, and off they 
went across the lake. The

trouble v/as, nobody told 
Jesse to uncrouch, so part of 
Jesse skimmed and bumped 
across the water along with 
the boat and skis.

Last Tuesday was a disas
ter for Ozona movie fans and 
the owners of the Ranch 
Theatre. However, there is 
always a bright side and we 
can all be thankful it didn’t 
happen while a movie was 
being run and the building 
full of children.

Discussing rising prices 
with Hurst Meinecke, we dis
covered one item that hasnt’ 
gone up in price since mat
ches were invented. That’s 
the box of penny matches. 
You pay a penny and still 
get a penny’s worth of mat
ches. Hurst says that’s been 
the case as long as he can 
remember, and that’s a con
siderable span of time.

Ozona children will have 
an opportunity to take danc
ing this year, tap, ballet, ball
room ,etc., if a suitable place 
can be obtained for the 
weekly lessons. I have con
tacted everyone who might 
be able to arrange it, with no 
luck so far.

If there are some other in
terested mothers who have 
some ideas along these lines, 
let’s get together. I hate to 
see our children m i s s  a 
chance to be schooled in the 
social graces.

------------ oOo------------
7 Hereford Bulls, 2 years 

of age, range raised and rea
dy for heavy service. Troy 
Williams.

------------ oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. George Olson 

and sons, Donald and Gerald, 
returned last week from a 
vacation trip to Corpus and 
Stamford. Mr. Olson is with 
the State Highway Depart  ̂
ment.

------------ oOo------------
Typewriter ribbons at the 

Stockman office.

OVER 21 MILLION IN OIL 
AND GAS SALES ANNUALLY 
ESTIMATED FOR CROCKETT

Crockett County’s produ
cers and royalty owners are 
marketing some $21.6 million 
in crude oil and natural gas 
a year, according to statistics 
released by Texas Mid-Con
tinent Oil & Gas Association 
this week.

Ranking 53rd among Tex
as’ oil and gas producing 
counties, Crockett County in 
1963 received some $20.1 mil
lion from wellhead sales of 
oil and an estimated $1.5 
million from natural gas. 
County production of oil was 
approximately 6.8 million 
barrels; natural gas, 12.3 bil
lion cubic feet.

Farmers, ranchers and o- 
ther mineral owners share in 
a $2.7 million distribution of 
oil and gas royalty payments 
annually.

The Association based its 
annual study of this county’s 
oil and gas output on statis
tics compiled by the U. S. 
Bureau of Mines for 1963. 
Production data for 1964 
would be approximately the 
same.

Statewide, Texas oil a n d  
gas wells produced an esti
mated $3.6 billion in income: 
$2.9 billion from oil, $730 mil
lion from gas.

Data from the Texas Em
ployment Commission indi
cate direct employment in oil 
and gas industry jobs for 
more than 190 Crockett 
County citizens with a pay
roll of approximately $1.1 
million a year. Because oil 
operations require such a 
large number of service con
tractors and supply firms, 
which are not included in 
this figure, direct employ
ment figures are only part of 
the story of local economic

Drug
SHOP AT

Village
FOR YOUR

B AC K  -  TO  -  S C H O O L
LOOK BELOW AND YOU WILL KNOW WHY

BIC Ball Point Pens

N E E D S

300 COUNT

Notebook Paper 47c
SCHEAFFER Reg. $2.95

Cartridge Pen 69c 
SPIRAL NOTEBOOK

Reg. 98c —  For Only 79c

Buy One 49c One ^nd 
Get 2 19c ones Free!

SCHEAFER

Cartridge Refills 5c
Washable Blue Only Ea.

For You Fifth Graders — W e have the Dictionary 
Your Teacher Wants

H A I R  S P R A Y  S P E C I A L S  
Miss Breck Hair Spray -  Reg. 1.49 Only 98c 
Aqua Net Hair Spray -  Reg. 98c Only 79c 
Nestle Hair Spray -  Reg. 2.25 Only 74c 
Clairol Hair Spray -  Reg. 1.49 Only 99c

ALL KINDS CHEWING GUM -  69c CTN.
ALL KINDS LIFE SAVERS -  69c CTN.

FREE! $5.00 Scheaffer Ball Point Pen -  Buy 
Your School Supplies Here and Receive a 

chance on the $5.00 Scheaffer Ball Point Pen
WE GIVE DOUBLE STAMPS ON ALL 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES -  CASH SALES ONLY
SALE RUNS FROM AUG. 27th THRU THE 31st

impact.
An important indicator of 

activity is the amount ex
pended on drilling of wildcat 
wells seeking new fields and 
those wells drilled to develop 
fields already located. The 
Association estimates that in 
1964 approximately $9.4 mil
lion was risked by Texas oil 
and gas operators on drilling

ventures in Crockett County. 
About 27.6 per cent of this 
expenditures, or $2.6 mililon, 
went into dry holes.

A tabulation by the Oil 
and Gas Journal shows 127 
wells were drilled in the 
county in 1964: 64 oil, 28 gas 
and 35 dry holes. A total of 
701,000 feet of hole were drill
ed — 497,000 for development 
wells and 204,000 for wild
cats.

In addition to local school 
and county property taxes by 
oil and gas operators, taxes 
on production from Crockett 
County flowed into the State

Treasury at the rate of about 
$1 million a year.

An upgrading of the coun
ty’s gross economic output is 
contributed by the operation 
of 3 plants which can process 
some 104.6 mJllion cubic feet 
of natural gas a day to re
move liquids such as butane 
and propane.

------------ oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Miller 

left Ozona for Slaton yester
day afternoon, where they 
will go by train to Merced, 
California. They will spend 
two weeks visiting with their 
daughter, Mrs. Noma Wiet 
and her family.

Fioneer Natural Gas Couipani

I
II
Ii

>: 

V

I
>]

MILLER
LANES

OPENING
AUGUST 30 - 2 P.M

ALL BOWLERS INTERESTED IN JOINING A N Y  
OF THE LEAGUES -  M EN’S, W O M EN ’S AND COU
PLES -  PLEASE LEAVE YO U R NAM E A T  THE  
DESK

Bring The Family
Start this season o ff by com

ing d o w n  and bowling in the 
BEAT THE CHAMP Handicap 
Tournament. The three high men 
and three high women of each 
week will be posted on the Bullet
in Board each Saturday night for 
four Saturdays.

At the end of four consecu
tive weeks of bowling (in as ma
ny 3-games series as you wish to 
enter) the 12 high men and the 
12 high women will have a roll
o ff to determine the three high 
men and three high women to go 
to Lubbock ( bowling expenses

paid ) to roll in the Tournament 
there for cash prizes.

Each 3-game series rolled at 
Miller Lanes is ?1.35 plus 50̂ * 
(cents) expense fund. Six Magic 
Triangle Silver Serving Bowls . 
will be awarded to house win
ners.

Don't let a low average stop 
you from entering any bowling 
event. All are strictly handicap. 
Come by Miller Lanes and get all 
the details. It's fun, it's relaxing, 
it's good exercise. You'll enjoy it.

Delicious Sandwiches, 

Hamburgers, Drinks at 

Our Snack Bar.

BOWL IN AIR

CONDITIONED

COMFORT

M ILLER  LANES
In The Shopping Center
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Sept. 18 . . . .  Univ. of Kansas 
7:30 p.m., Lubbock

Sept. 25 . . . .  Univ. of Texas 
7:30 p.m., Austin

2 . . . .  Texas A&M Univ. 
7:30 p.m., Lubbock

9 ...........  Texas Christian
7:30 p.m., Lubbock

16 .........  Oklahoma State
7:30 p.m., Lubbock

Oct. 23 . . Southern Methodist 
7:30 p.m., Dallas

Oct. 30 . . . .  Rice University 
2 p.m., Lubbock (Homecoming)
N ov. 6  . . .  New M exico State 

7:30 p.m., Lubbock
Nov. 13 . . Baylor University 

2 p.m., Lubbock
Nov. 20 . .  Univ. of Arkansas 

1:30 p.m., Fayetteville

ALL-AMERICA DONNY ANDERSON and his Red Raider team
mates face one of Texas Tech’s toughest schedules this fall. Seven of 
th e.fo^  win be met in the Raiders’ Jones Stadium.

C of C Manager Is 
Named to Board of 
Executives Assn.

Johnny J o h n s o n ,  local 
Chamber of Commerce man
ager, was e l e c t e d  to the 
board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce Ex
ecutive Assn, at their annual 
conference held in El Paso, 
August 22-24.

Chambers from 132 coun
ties in West Texas were re
presented at the three-day 
meet. They were guests of 
the Juarez C of C one day 
during the conference, and 
were royally entertained at 
the Camino Real and the e-

normous dog racing track.
Mr. Johnson’s duties, as a 

member of the board, include 
heading up the management-! 
education program for West 
Texas.

---------- _oOo------------
Ml', and Mrs. Dixon Ma

hon returned Sunday from a 
trip to Brownsville where Mr. 
Mahon went on business.

Bill Jacoby To Be 
Lieut. Col. In A & M  
Corps O f Cadets

College Station — Pete 
William Jacoby, Jr., of Ozona 
will serve as a cadet lieuten
ant colonel in the f a m e d  
Corps of Cadets of Texas 
A&M University.

The long list of cadet ap
pointments effective in Sept
ember was announced by Col 
D. L. Baker, commandant of 
cadets.

The selection of Ralph B. 
Filburn, a senior from San 
Angelo, as corps commander 
and certain other appoints- 
ments were announced ear
lier.

The cadet corps will begin 
organizing w i t h  the tradi
tional commanders’ confer
ences Sept. 13-15. The cadet 
appointments will be made 
final about Oct. 1.

Students who are juniors 
serve as cadet sergeants and 
seniors serve as officers. Each 
has been chosen as the re
sult of an intensive selection 
procedure. Recommendations 
from the cadet corps, the no
minee’s records as a student 
and cadet and evaluations by 
military and university re
presentatives are consiclered.

Jacoby will be executive of
ficer of headquarter, first 
brigade. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete W. Jacoby, and 
a graduate of Ozona High 
School. The A&M senior is a 
range management major. 

--------------oOo------------- -
Typewriter ribbons at the 

Stockman Office.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Winners in Tuesday night’s 

Duplicate Bridge Club play 
at the country club were: 
First, Mr. and Mrs. Evart 
White; second, Mrs. Frank 
McMullan, and Mrs. W. E. 
Friend; third, Mrs. Jake 
Short and Mrs. Robert Cox; 
fourth, Mrs. Jack Brewer and 
Mrs. Byron Stuart.

-------------- o O o --------------
FOR SALE — 24-ft. Up

right freezer in running con
dition. $100. Phone 392-2174 
or see Jack R. Whitley. 22-3tp

------------ oOo-------------
Gaines Teague returned to 

his home in Slaton to enter 
the fall term of school. He 
spent the summer with his 
aunt. Miss Dollye Coates. 
Gaines is a frequent visitor 
to Ozona, and he will be 
missed by the many friends 
he made during the summer.

FOR SALE ^  Servel Gas 
Refrigerator in good condi
tion ph. 392-2460.

My Neighbors

GRASS FIRE
Ozona Volunteer firemen 

were called out again this 
morning to put out a grass 
fire on the east hil.

------------- oOo-------------
Janet Morris visited with 

the Lucien Carter family in 
Tolar over the weekend. The 
Carters are former Ozona res 
idents.

---------- oOo------- ------
Strangers are friends you 

do not know yet. Florence 
(Ala.) Herald.

------------ oOo------------ -
Recent visitors in the Cecil 

Hubbard home have been 
Mrs. Alice Hubbard and son. 
Curt, along with a friend, all 
of Bartlesville, Okla. Also vi
siting w e r e  Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Summers and children 
Frank, Cynthia, Freddie and 
Suzanne of Oklahoma City.

------------ oOo------------
FOR SALF — New Frigi- 

daire Washing machine. Call 
392-2697. 32-2tc

------------ oOo------------
FLUTE for sale at h a l f  
price. Mrs. Earl Deland. Ph, 
392-3053 22-tfc

Ozona Woman’s Forum 
night bridge club met Tues
day night at the Civic Cent
er. Hosts for the monthly 
dessert bridge were Mr. and 
Mrs. P e t e  Jacoby and Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Baker.

Club high went to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J .Bailey, with guest 
high going to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Kyle. Bingo prizes 
went to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Clegg and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Kirby.

Others present included 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. T. Sikes, 
guests and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Cox.

------------ oOo------------
Ozona Chamber of Com

merce is looking for some 
good 35mm color slides of 
Ozona. They would like to 
make copies for their Pres
entation. If you have some 
interesting slides, go by the 
C of C office a n d  let Mr. 
Johnson have a look at them.

Garden of the Week
As Selected  by  

O zona G arden Club

Live Oak Park
Highway 290 & 11th St.

Triangle
------------ oOo------------

FOUND — Brown female 
dog, part Chihuahua — Call 
Mrs. Paul Gibbs, 2-2464. cc

------------ oOo------------
FOR SALE — Purebred 

Angora billies. No trouble to 
show. Also purebred Suffolk 
bucks. Raised in Crockett 
County. RUFUS WAkD. 17 
miles south of Ozona. Phone 
392-2088. 19-tfc

--------------------O O O ----------------- --
IRRIGATED Coastal Ber

muda and alfalfa hay f o r  
sale. Good water, well ferti
lized. Pick up at farm or wiU 
deliver. Call Charlie Black or 
Bill Black, 392-2042. 15-tfC

%
YOU ARE INVITED 

TO THE NEW

*‘Ha— look— and you said it 
would never last!”

G A S

FioBetr Nataral 6a: ConipaB}

N O TIC E  OF

REW ARD
I am offering

5̂00 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
S h eriff, C rockett C ounty

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Save 50% on haying your 

mattress renovated 
—  All Work Guaranteed —

PICK UP & DELIVERY

In Ozona Twice a Month 
Call 392-2166

LATJOBANK
LOANS

Loans designed to meet 
the greater demands of 
land owners during these 
changing times are la n d  
Bank loans. |
We make them In this area 
and will be pleased to ex* 
plain to you how one may 
well be the answer to your 
loan needs. '

Phone 24221 
SONORA, TEXAS

DR. EDWARD A. CAROE
OPTOMETRIST

• EYES EXAMINED
9  GLASSES FITTED

9  LENSES REPLACED

But we do it right!

217 So. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas Ph. 655-5384

SHOOTING STAR DRlVE-lN 
THEATRE

BIG LAKE, T E X A S  
Phone 884-9260

Thursday &  Friday, Aug* 26th &  27

“ FATHER GOOSE” with Cary Grant &  
Leslie Caton, co-starring Trevor Ho
ward (color)

Saturday & Sunday, Aug. 28 &  29

“ GUNMEN OF THE RIO GRANDE” 
starring Guy Madison (color) ;

Tuesday &  Wednesday Aug 31st Sept 1st

ih£ OUL 'limuEÂ.
......mm

**The trouble with many 
people in trying times is that 
they stop trying.”

Tom Montgomery
Agent

“ SEVEN BRIDES FOR SEVEN
BROTHERS

For special announcements tune in KBLT  
Radio Station at 8 :30  a. m., 10:00 a. m., 

2 :00  p. m., 3 :30  p. m. and 5 :00  p. m.

Beginning September 1st there will be on
ly ONE five dollar prize given each night

BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

W O O L  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPUES

i i 99aA M O U R  ROOM
NOW SHOWING AN EXCLUSIVE 

COLLECTION OF FASHIONS 

FOR THE TEENAGE MISS 

FEATURED DAILY AT

S M A L L  FA S H IO N S
WHERE YOU WILL FIND 

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF 

CHILDREN’S APPAREL IN W. TEXAS

American National 
Insurance Co.
Galveston, Texas

HOSPITALIZATION & 
DISABILITY INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 
EDUCATION PLANS 
ANNUITIES 
RANCH-FARM LOANS

i  BACK-TO-SCHOOL I
!  SPECIALS I
'i Boy’s JACK SHIRTS-Short Sleeves I  
I $3.00 to $4.00 Quality — 2 for $5.00 i

I  BOYS’ KNIT SHIRTS Short Sleeves I  
I $3.00 to $4.00 Quality — 2 for $5.00 |

I BOYS’ CUTS &  SEWN SHIRTS -  | 
I Short Sleeves |
j  $3.00 to $3.50 Quality — 2 for $5.00 I

B R AD B U R Y’ S " " " " ^Boys’ Wear
smmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Brown Furniture Company

‘Everything For The Home”

Furniture, Appliances, Carpet
Ozona Phone 392-2341 Texas

JANES FUNERAL HOME

802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

I
I

I  ?
*

WE
WILL REBUILD

Destruction of the theatre hy fire early 
Tuesday morning will leave O z o n a  without 
motion picture entertainment for a limited time 
only, we hope.

Plans are already shaping up to rebuild 
and re-equip the theatre better than ever be
fore.

WE ASK YOUR PATIENCE

RANCH THEATER
B. B. Ad well, owner &  manager
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Robbers-
(Continued from Page One)
pick-up trucks, of which no 
trace has yet been found.

Sheriff Mills feels there is 
no connection w i t h  the 
ranch robbery and the break- 
ins here in Ozona. He is sure 
the robberies perpetuated 
here are the work of a group 
of amateurs, and says his de
partment is working on a 
good lead right now. 

------------ oOo------------

Faculty—
(Continued from Page One)
ton State College.

Thomas Sims of Garland, 
Choral (Part time). B. S. De
gree from Hardin Simmons 
University.

Junior High — Mrs. Nor
man (Anne) Olson of Kerr- 
ville. Social Studies. B. S. De
gree from Stephen F. Austin 
State College.

Mrs. Lucy Baucom of Bra
dy, Spanish. B. S. Degree 
from Howard Payne College.

Mrs. Sam Mosley of Hills
boro, Librarian.

South Elementary — Peter 
Broadway of Houston, 6th 
grade. B. S. Degree from East 
Texas State University.

Mrs. Elaine Dixon, Ozona, 
5th grade. B. S. Degree from 
McMurray College.

Mrs. Mar jo Pelto, Ozona, 
3rd grade. B. S. Degree from 
Baylor University.

Mrs, W. B. Robertson, Jr., 
Ozona, 6th grade. B. S. De
gree from Northeast Louis
iana State College.

Mrs. Beth Sanders, Ozona 
4th grade. B. S. Degree from 
Southwest Texas State Col
lege.

Ted Cotton of Paris, 5th 
grade. B. S. Degree from East 
Texas State University,

North Elementary — Mrs. 
Lawrence (Thelma) Janes, 
Ozona, Spanish and Library. 
B. S. Degree from Sul Ross 
State College.

--------------oOo--------------
I want one or more share 

expenses riders to Angelo 
State College Fall Semester. 
Monday-Wednesday - Friday. 
Fall Schedule available, Troy 
Williams. Ic

--------------nOo--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 

Sands and children, have re
turned from a vacation trip 
to Mississippi and the south
ern states. '

STUDENT AT A&M —

Successful Ride 
Assures Jockey 
Cox’s Education

Ruidoso Downs, N. M. — A 
young man with a purpose is 
18-year-old Johnny Lee Cox 
of Spicewood, Texas,

After winning his second 
big jackpot in as many weeks 
young Cox came up with his 
announcement after hustling 
P. C. Perner’s Talent Bar to 
a mild $16 upset victory in 
the Ruidoso Rainbow Futur
ity: “I plan to enter college 
in Texas this fall to take Vet- 
êrinary Science and will ride 

only on weekends,”
A week before the Rain

bow victory, Cox rode Hoss 
Inman’s Bally Bird to victory 
in the $78,972 Ruidoso Tho
roughbred Futurity.

For his r e p e a t  in the 
Rainbow, he was hailed ’’Jo
ckey of the Week” for the 
second straight time. In the 
Jockey Standings, Cox is al
so climbing with a rush, his 
record for the meeting now 
reading 40 winners, 40 sec
onds and 31 thirds in 239 
mounts.

With Jockey Cox receiving 
10% of the winnings, his col
lege education is practically 
paid for already. If he man
ages to get Talent Bar a- 
cross the finish line first in 
the All-American it will be 
paid for and then some. 

------------ oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Wendland both completed 
work for their degrees from 
Southwest Texas State Tea
chers College at San Marcos 
and have moved to Las Cru
ces, N. M. Mrs. Wendland, 
the former Nancy Friend, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Friend of Ozona, will teach 
third grade in White Sands, 
N. M., school and Kenneth 
will be an assistant instruc
tor at the University of New 
Mexico while he works on his 
Master’s Degree in agricul
tural economics.

--------------oOo---------—•
Ozona Firemen answered a 

call last Thursday afternoon 
at the Jim Pierce home on 
Ave. F. A kitchen fire was 
extinguished, with no dam
age to the house or furnish
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd L. 
Coates of Hugo, Colorado, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Cherice, to 
Denis L. Kjosness, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kjos
ness of Genoa, Colorado. Miss 
Coates, the granddaughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Chas. E. Coates 
of Ozona, is a 1965 graduate 
of Hugo High School. Mr. 
Kjosness is a 1961 graduate 
of Limon High School and 
is presently engaged in ran
ching and farming. A late 
September wedding is plan
ned.

------------ oOo------------ -
LADIES GOLF ASSN.

The Ladle’s G o l f  and 
Bridge Association met at 
the Country Club last Thurs
day with Mrs. Henry Miller 
hostess. High score was won 
by Mrs. Sidney Moughon of 
Gilmer, low went to Mrs, O. 
B. Poole and Bingo to Mrs. 
Jake Short. Others present 
were Mmes. Early Baggett, 
T, J. Bailey, Marshall Mont
gomery, J. B. Parker, Sher
man Taylor, C. O. Walker, 
Byron Williams, and Evart 
White.

In golf, low net on the club 
trophy was won by Mrs. Dix- 
cn Mahon, who also won the 
ball in blind bogey. Low putts 
on the Marley trophy was 
won by Mrs. Joe Pierce.

--------------oOo--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Boyd 

and daughters, Susan, Carol 
and Emily, were here from 
Big Spring for a week-end 
visit with friends. The Boyds 
were Ozona residents twelve 
years while Mr, Boyd was a 
member of the faculty of O- 
zona Public Schools. He is 
now principal of an elemen
tary school in Big Spring.

Johnson-Carnes 
Wed(iing Vows Are 
Read At Elbert

Elbert — Miss Ricky Lee 
Johnson was married to A2C 
Ronald Wayne Carnes of 
Dyess Air Force Base Satur
day in Elbert Baptist Church 
by the Rev. H. G. Verner.

Parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wilburn Johnson of El
bert and Mr. and Mrs, S. E, 
Carnes of Ozona.

Mrs. Rhett Johnson of Al
bany was honor attendant 
and others were Mrs. Kay 
R o g e r s  of Throckmorton, 
Miss Marjorie Carnes of O- 
zona and Miss Diana Smith.

Charles William of Abilene 
was best man. Ushers were 
Tom Fields of Ozona, Rhett 
Johnson of Albany, Charles 
Cate III and Bill Perkins of 
Abilene.

The bride’s gown of white 
silk with brief overblouse of 
lace was slim with back 
pleats forming the train,

'The couple will live in A- 
bilene where they are stu
dents at Hardin - Simmons 
University.

--------------oOo--------------
HELP WANTED —
MALE OR FEMALE

Want correspondent to re
present Dun & Bradstreet in 
Ozona area on part time bas
is. Job will require direct in
terviews with business men 
in area. Car necessary with 
mileage pa i d .  Applicants 
should have knowledge of 
business in this area. Retired 
persons acceptable. Apply by 
letter, briefly stating w o r k  
experience, educational back
ground, present occupation 
and phone number. Send 
your letter to Dun & Brad- 
street, Inc., Correspondent 
Dept. P. O. Box 997, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 23 1-tc

------------ oOo------------
Georgeanne Janes is at 

home after a visit with Su
san Boyd in Big Spring. She 
went last week w i t h  Mrs. 
Janes and Mrs. Charles Wo
mack, who spent the day  
visiting with the Ernie Boyds.

Houses For Sale
One and two bedroom
houses $3,000 and up

M. Brock Jones
Real Estate 392-3152

d o n ' t  h u r r y ^ .

I

Corvair Monza 
Sport Coupe.

Now^s the time to drive a great deal from a great choice o f  
brand-new Corvairs, Chevroiets and Cheveiies.

Leave it  to Chevrolet to make sure these beauties look costly. 
Leave it  to your Chevrolet dealer to make sure 

they're not. But rush, rush, rush! They're moving out fast.

, Chevelle Malibu 
Sport Coupe.

N ow 's the tim e  
to g e t a No. 1 buy 
on the No. 1 cars.

Chevrolet Bel Ak  
4 -Door Sedan.

YOUR
CHEVROLET
DEALER

W O O T EN  M O TO R  C O .
O Z O N A  -  T E X A S

42-6494

FOOD
STORE

BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT GROCER

SPECIALS — Thurs. p. m., Fri. and Sat. -A u g  2 6 -2 7 -2 8

f r e s h  U .S.D.A. LB. 33c
Ground Meat lb 39c
CHOICE CUTS ____________

B E E F  ROAST lb 59c
FRESH LEAN

PORK STEAK LB 59c
CHOICE BEEF

ROUND STEAK Lb. 98c
A I I  I T  RINDLESS 
K A B l b b V t  LONGHORN LB. 59c
CALIFORNIA W H ITE

POTATOES
10 LB. BAG

43c
GRAPES K s s LB 19c
CARROTS 2 BAGS “I Q C

M ARYLAN D  CLUB

COFFEE PER
POUND 77c

COCA COLA 39c
CRISCO 79c
B A M A  -  APPLE, PLUM OR GRADE

JELLY JAM 3 glass $1,00
X  l a  1 1  A  CHUNK STYLEI H H ft DEL MONTE vvC
A U ST E X  IV2 LB. CAN

BEEF STEW 49c
T  A U ST E X  VallJLAJJi NO. 300 CAN 49c

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 25LBS $1.98 
TOMATOES NO. 1 CAN

^ n v i v i n  G IA N T BO X  
W a f i J u X l K  DETERGENT 6 9 c
S T R A W B ER R IES 10 o z.

FROZEN 29c
O R A N G E J U I C E 12 O Z. 

FROZEN 49c
LEMONADE 12 OZ. 

FROZEN 29c
PATIO  ENCHILADA

DINNERS 4 9 c


